
 
1802 Foundation Lane, Suite 300. Chico 

Direct 530-896-3168 DRE#01231725 

   Rodney Krebs |rkrebs@ccim.net 

 

FOR MORE DETAILS CONTACT: 

FOR LEASE  

PROPERTY OVERVIEW DETAILS 

 Locate your business at the prominent corner of Foundation Lane and Beacon Avenue near the           
Courthouse.   

 Class A office space - Building currently under construction in Meriam Park.  Second floor office 
with 1449 square feet,  and flexibility to build out the office to your specifications.    

 Two other second floor suites available if additional square footage is needed with elevator ac-
cess.  Ample parking and attractive landscaping elevate this building to a true Class A office offer-
ing.   

 $3000.00 Month - NNN Lease  NNN estimated at $0.50 per square foot  
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Mike Donnelly | mike@cbcnorcal.com 

Direct: 530-828-0011   DRE#01429436 

Carrie Welch | carrie@cbcnorcal.com 

Direct: 530-570-5107   DRE#01926238 

Meriam Park 
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LEVEL ONE FLOOR PLAN LEVEL TWO FLOOR PLAN 



THE DISTRICTS 

WHERE CULTURE MEETS COMMERCE 

Within Meriam Park are 3 diverse districts that are designed to support each other in a unique 
and strategic way. For example, a baker or coffee roaster would be placed next to a grocer and 
restaurants whom they could supply, which would be next to a courier service that delivers meals 
to area residents and senior housing areas, and so on. The end goal is to create a thriving, sus-
tainable community which appeals to the growing Millennial workforce.  Maker spaces, kitchen 
incubators, live-work lofts, urban-styled multifamily housing and modern “agritectural” architec-
ture will be featured —all just an easy walk or bike ride away. 

1802 Foundation Lane, Suite 300. Chico 

MERIAM PARK 
 

Meriam Park community master plan is rooted in the most progressive neighborhood design thinking.          
A harmonized mix of unique and supporting land uses, from small retail, live-work and farm-to-table eateries 
to major medical facilities, public institutions and efficiently upscale commercial offices.  

Location of Foundation   

Building with Current           

For Lease Offerings 



As its name implies, the Thrive district will focus on job creation and the progression of work 

environments that meet the demands of the modern workforce. It will bolster productivity, 

infuse economic stability, accommodate the entrepreneurial seedling companies of Chico 

and the region, and attract company relocation and expansion to Chico. With over 444,000 

square feet of space for professional and medical offices, commercial and mixed-use, the 

Thrive will buzz with productivity, collaboration and creativity. The architecture of the Thrive 

features a stylized tech aesthetic integrated with modern accents, natural finishes accented 

with pops of color. 

Terrace View From Foundation Building  View Looking Down Foundation Lane 

THRIVE DISTRICT 
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Aerial Map Showing Meriam Park and The Foundation Building 


